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DEMAND A LOSE THEIR PROFESSIONAL, CARDS

TWO OF THE CANADIANS WHO ttUUKT, CROSS, BIGG A R A COW A4 
Advocate», Net tr'ea, Eta.

Wm. Mort, even. O. W. Creva,
O. M. digger Hector Oeteen. 
umcee over Merchant» Bank. 

Cuuivanj and private fund» to
iVOUâVÛlVâa. Ait*.

ANTI-ALIEN LAW LIVES IN EARTHQUAKERECEIVED NEW YEAR’S HONORS Constipation is the 
root of many forms of 
sickness and of an 
endless amount s of 
human misery.

Shocks Continue in Asiatic Russia at 
intervals During Yesterday After- 
-htioii.—Distress of Refugees Ex
treme Owing to Intense Cold 
XVèathcr.

■SMB**--

oysthcs rAcc pfKnrcron 1J- D 1 iitta,
Barrister, Solicitor 

'll" Block. Dm Jato thoLondon, Jan. 5—Accord in;
[latest reports, the burglar killed iu 
j the Ilounsdltch affray and the two 
j men itllied in tlie Etepney batite were 
j members of a gang or at leaht 
I aliens of the same type and charac:
It has been establ.shed that the sec
ond vic.im of the Stejmep-qffair was i 
Russian terroist, who fled to'Kqglapd 
eleven months ago under the name of 
Sogel. He was*22 years old and a na
tive cf Ivolvno LUhunia™ He was im
prisoned at EuwellU, In Russian Po
land, but escaped and fled to London.

„ _ _ . I Aru.kiD ur is o aiuiviM,Tasketul, Asiatic Russia, Jan. 4— j
. .. , Face the fiercest storm and ha

Violent earthquake shocks continued your face protected as you would loo
at intervals during this afternoon at jn& through a window. The great*invention for drivers. Here is wh 
Ko pal, Vorny and other places in the one doctor says:

29 | government of Semiryetchensk, but Dygthe lu^* co/wmni^eg6 23’*1910 
! they were not so destructive as those Dear Sir:
! . «_ t* . 1 found much benefit from your Fa

of the early morning hours. Protector last winter and can reco:
Unofficial reports say that hundreds mend it to those having driving to 

; of persons have been killed or wound- j on co °r Yours^ruly;5^ 
eù. and that the distress of the refu- j G. Ê. STORY. M D.
gees is extreme owing to the intense 

I cold. Governor General Pokotiiloff 
reports that a thousands families are 
without shelter in Yorney alone. Many 
tioldiea's have been injured and nearly 

The detect!v«is detailed to the inquiry every house in and around the town 
are eneavoring to discover thé' connec. ^as keen damaged.
lion existing between the Hounsilitoh ' fct' Pete-sUurg, Jan. 4-An official

, message received here states that the 
ahair and the Beron murder. Mean- . t>0dies Qf fifty victims of the earth- 
while, agitation for drastic anti-alien ; quake at Vorny have thus fax been 
legislation grows stronger daily. recovered. The principal shock oc-

Landlady’s Evidence. ctrrred at 1.25 a.m., St. Petersburg
London, Jan. 5—An inquest was tinle' , , „ ,

, Paris, Jan. 4—The observatories of
held tpday into the death of Moroun- France> Belgium and Spain registered 
tezeff, one of the Hounsditch robbers, earth shocks of exceptional violence 
who died from shots from his confed- beginning at 11.34 o’clock last night 
erates. Mrs. Catz, landlady at the lasting several hours. The
hnnaa «->4- RQ otmn» * mViana A/T n — Vest A.SÎa.

Dr. Morse* 
Indian 

Root Pills,
|the thrfee

thoroughly tested by 
over fifty years of use, 
have been proved a 
safe and certain cure 
for constipation and 
all kindred troubles. 
Try them. 4

25c. a box.

IRAltil.RS \\ ANTED.

it completely

GRAVES OF TWO AMAZONS.terrible séffèrer
but I became s

: to take it. After

of MooreSeld,
rears and befeanfe

[R GEORGE C. GIBBONS, K.C., of 
London, Ont., one of the new Cana
dian Knights, who was a member of 
the International Waterways Com

mission.

SIR CHARLES TOWNSEND, Chief 
Justlee of Nova- Scotia, who received 
a New Year honor In the shape of 
a Knighthood

THE MINISTERS AREcitizen of
all who suffer OFF FOR WASHINGTON ^SCHOOL TEACHER WANTED FOR

Rosevale School District, No. 1282, 
duties to commence at once: will 
have to live at Strome, three miles 
from school and build, the fires and 
and sweep the floor. J. R. POINTER 

Strome, Alta.

i). St. Hya

■ many j
ought the

Messrs. Fielding and. Paterson Go to 
U. S. Cap!tel on Tariff Negotiations 
—Sir A. B. Ayleeworth to Discuss 
the Fisheries Regulations.

THREE SHORT COURSE SCHOOLS
TO BE HELD IN AGRICULTURE

CHILD BHCTALLY TREATED. Secretary
much

STRAYED
id vfom'eri. Try
__> jnuar <r V...wtiSC it has Ottawa, Jan. 5—This .was a day of 

ministerial exodus to Washington. The 
party which left this afternoon in con
nection with the tariff negotiations 
and which will remain In Washington 
for at least a fortnight. Is made up 

Hon. Duncan Marshall, minister, of ( lows: Beginning at Strathmore, Feb. uf Mr. Fielding, Mr. Paterson, Mr. 
agriculture, announced Monday 6th to 11th, inclusive; Macleod, Feb. j Russell, tariff expert of the depart- 
that the department of agriculture had 13th to 25th; Vermilion, Feb: 20th to | ^cmari^lTMr™6" ' ’a”d
completed arrangements for the hold- March 4th;>inlsfail, Feb. 27th to and Mr. Paterson, respectively, Mrs. 
ins °f three short-course schools in March 11th. Prizes will be awarded Fielding, Mrs. Paterson and Miss
FeLüary aCnd March. ThTse"schooto , at each of th/schools in the judging j EdUh [ie^dil^; 
will be similar to the ones held last competition^ a grand challenge \ J% £

winter, and will be held at Macleod, trophy wjjFbe offered by the provm- the American and Newfoundland au- 
Innisfail and \ ermilion, and will be cia, department of agriculture at the | thorities the fisheries regulations on
Of two w-eeks’ durât on each. Besides lnnisfai, school for competition to the treaty coasts, expects to be back
these schools, a school for one week . .. . . . . in the Capital in time for the opening
will be held at Strathmore In conjunc- teams from the four schools, these q( par|iament on Wednesday next. The
tion with Prof. Elliott, who is In teams to consist of four men standing report that Hon. Geo. P. Graham was 
charge of the C. P. R. experimental the highest in the local competitions .also going to Washington in connec-
farms. Prof. Elliott has assisted the The teams from Strathmore, Macleod j tion with the proposed . international
department at institute work and will and Vermilion will have their ex- j commerce board is definitely denied, 
during the present winter give assist- i penses paid to Innisfail by the boards Mr. Graham has gone to Montreal and 
ance at this work, and in return for | of trade in the towns. 1 will spend the week end at Brock-
this the agricultural department is j These short course schools are en- ville. 1
Sending its entire outfit of stock used ' tirely free and open to anyone who 1 The Evening Citizen -in recording 
at the short-course schools, as well as cares to attend. The boards of trade the departure of the ministerial party 
the lecturers in charge of the work, and agricultural societies in the dif- says: "Numerous cabinet sittings here 
for one week to Strathmore. Two car ferent towns in which they are held have been devoted to a discussion of 
loads of pure bred stock will be car- ' are making arrangements so that the the question, and the attitude to be 
tied to these different schools and in- j board of students attending tho assumed by the ministers Is well de- 
strution will be given in brood typts schools may be obtained at a reason- fined, though for obvious reasons it 
feeding, breeding and care and man- 1 at)ie rate. j is not made public. It Is freely pre-
ngement of live stock. The first week ( Prominent Instructors.
of each of the schools will be the live • _.„ .. . , v. . , ... The department has secured the ser-«xoclc weëk, and the second Week the • . _ * .. . ,__ .... .. .- - ... . j. , : vices of some excellent ^men in con-loltoWingr subjects will be taken up:—, ,. _ . . .4 ! nection with these schools. Among

Grain, Soil and Weeds—The Grow- these is Prof w L. Carlyle, dean of 
ing, Judging and Grading of Grains, agriCU]tUre in ‘Idaho State univers- 
Soil Cultivation; Noxious Weeds; |ty Moscow. Idaho, who will take the 
Gi'usses an,d Fodder Crops. Samples judgjng classes , in heavy horses and 
ot graifis and weeds will be used for ^eef cattle. Arrangements are not yet 
demonstration. completed for all the teachers at the

Poultry fThe housing, feeding, schools, but the services of some other 
hatching and rearing incubators and ,,xcei]ent men, as iwell as men in con- 
bfbodêrs Will be in Operation. Birds nection with the agricultural depart- 
will be fattened, killed, dressed and will be given to the classes in
packed for market. these several schools. Ttvff~Dominion

Dairying—Instruction In dairying department of agricultural is also as- 
will covef the suiiject from the pro- sisting, by giving the services of 
duetion of milk to the marketin ' of Messrs. Hutton, of the eXpëtThiéhtal 
the finished .produce, with, farm dairy farm, Lacombe: Fairfield, of the ex-] 
machinery in operation. pcrimental farm, Lethbridge; and W.

At eadh course there will be ,1udg- q McKillican, of the seed department 
ing competitions held, and prizes of- in Calgary. I
fered for proficiency. i These schools will be in charge of

They Wilt be at Macleod,. Innisfail and Vermilion-—Each Will be of Two 
Weeks’ Duration—Two Car Loads of Pure Bred Stock Will be Used for 
Instruction Purposes—Prominent Instructors Will Htive Charge of the 

. Schools. ..... ___

sent fSUfrSâé*

k en rrûnïtiéréd sec- 
kt for hortkesteads, 
ernmfeiif tiSUéfd tfie 
Isteader the mineral 
Led' to tile croWn. 
fen maintained that 
th# mineral fights 
property of the 

numbered sections 
If ilease dll.
ïênt regulations of 
the -interior (he oil 

ised upon paVmeht 
application fee ahd 
intal must be paid 
;tthe applicafiqn for

Fielding j whereabouts of "Fritz" and hia com
panion to the police.

Redmond’s Answer to Ulster.
I London, Jan. 5—John, JtodmoRd. de
votes a long’ article in the London pa- 

! peis to an endeavor to remove . the 
Unionist objections to Heme Rule. 
The objections are baked on the fear 

1 that Lifter Piotestants will be unfair
ly treated!

' Mr ivéï'frmml assembled statistics 
showing" that flvè' of Uleter's nine 

’counties are ovemihelmlngly Catholic,
' while, excluding Belfast, the whole of I 
i Ulster' voted for Home Rule by a ma-
'jority of 1,298. .......
I Mr. rteumond argues that in the 
face of the fact that Ulster is 44 per 
cent. Catholic, it cannot be claimed 
to be a Protestant province. He 
quotes Protestant historians like Tayl- I 
or and Leckie to show that a spirit 
of toleration has been exhibited by 
I fish Catholics. He declares that it 
Home Rule is granted tho Protestant, 
minority wilt have equal rights with 
the Catholics. "•/. v. 

that a f Canada âbd West Indies.
b extent j London, Jan. 6—THe Daily Graphic 
mmodi- says that Canada’s ihimlgration report 
i specu- justifies emigration of children, "and 

lated on. How long the conferences at that this vast fiel dotf philantropie en- 
Washlngton will last ia not known. It deavor has hardly been touched, 
will depend very materially upon the i The Morning Post, discussing the 
measure of the agreement that Is destinies of the Australias on the Pa

cific says that the long-standing idea 
that Canada will eventually assume 
admlniirtfstitiv control of the British 
West Indies where for many . years 
She has been trying to foster trfe.de is 

| » thlp® tor the remote future in view 
of the present sentlir.,nt of the.Indies 
and thé fire-occupation of Canada 
Iferth pf-ihlems of Internal develop
ment. Meanwhile, there, are. unqu.es- 
tïpnedi advantages to Canada, foster
ing intercourse with the historic In
dies colonies. __

THE CREAMERY CONVENTION.

STRAYED FROM THE FARM OF THE
undersigned, the N.E. 1-4. 12—66—3

able that she will lose here toes.lases have been filed 
Even numbered See
ks i (1er able radius of 
l well of the Ameri- 
Ico. is situated. Xnd 
hat over $22,000 has 
[rentals for the first 
Iding to tile regular- 
bust be secured from 
[surface rights before 
pe land. Over four 
lents were made with 
[tiers of the. .surface 
M’est of IforinvBfie. 
[resting question* W*10
ktir of the od<^ num- 
Slch the C.P.R. htfve 
lit owners of the sur
is depends upon the

MONEY TO LOAN
STRAYED I HAVE LOTS OF MONEY TO LEND

This isSUIT AGAINST C. D. SHELDON. on good farm property, 
private capital, and If you want a 
loan on your own terms it will pay 
you to see or write me. W. D. 
McPHAIL, 635 Jasper Avenue, East, 
Edmonton, Phone, 4242.

To my premises, W. ’4. sec. 7, tp. 54, 
rg. 24, on or about Jan. 1st, 1910, bay 
Horse, about 1,000 lbs, white face, 
right hind foot white, no visible brand. 

BEN ROZELL,
Ednionton, P.O.

Phone 7113.

By Ills Bankers to Secure Endorse- 
| " ment of Securities.

Mpntrealu Jan. 4—Messrs. Garrand 
Terrtnix and Company, bankers, have 
entered suit against C. D. Sheldon, the 
missing stock broker, in the Su
perior' Court. The amount mentioned 
in- the'writ la $1,870, this representing 
collateral securities handed by Shel-/ 
dop to his' banks shortly before de
parture.

Knowing of the run on his account 
it appears Sheldon told Garanti Ter- 
roux and Co. lié was going away for 
a day and handed over securities as 
a guarantee of an overdraft on his 
account. It ie stated his account had 
been 'Overdrawn on several occasions 
previously. ;
- 'Bfetér It -wâ» found, however, that 
Hie, securities had not been”endorsed, 
and 4t is to ajoure endorsement that 
the wit’ (s now entered. .

LOST,

STRAYED—From the premises of the
undersigned. Three Head of Mares 
and Colt. Bay Mare with bay co* 
has circle on right shoulder, others 
each have brand figure "one over 
a circle," otehr 2, one a bay and the 
otehr a buckskin. $6.00 reward for 
information leading to their re
covery. Wm. Callihoo, Villeneuve 
P.O., Alta.

W] is the remedy you
w/KEnMH'S can depend on. No 
ÎSSPAVW CURf/f* other preparation 

has done so much 
for the horse and 
the horseman.

Kendall's Spavin 
Cure has sav'ed millions el dollars for 
thousands of owners during the 
past 40 years. It is the quick, sure, 
safe cure that never, fails to give 
the best results even when all other 
treatment may prove a failure.

ESTRAY—Game to She premises -f
the undersigned, N.E. 1-4 33, Tp. 
52. R. 7. W. 5, on or about Novem-1 
ber 24th, one black or blue cow 
and calf; owner can have same on 
proving property and paying ex
penses. H. T.. James, Entwistle. 
Alta.

" the reservations 
latenting of thief odd 
is. It is stated thAt 
3 varied in different YIP ON STILL FORGETFUL.

t ifritïi a nifkdty.
|df 18^1. Rev. #a'ther 
I immigration agent, 
y of French-Cinadlan 
; in Alberta. The C- 
ien built the fcàlgary 
branch, so th'e colony 
liles north from Cal- 
i on the fine almost 
l about 25 feniles north 
P. Auve, now a^ Car- 
in, now of St. Albert,

RAYED—From S.W. 35-55-24-4. 
two red heifers, one and a half 
years old, no brand. $5.00 reward 
given for information that leads to 
their recovery. Address, J. A. 
Russell, Excelsior.

TO ARREST IHM IN ENGLAND

American Pqlice Seek Arrest of Man 
Who Fled From Country.

Milwaukee, Jan. 5—Cablegrams to.
a 1 nol tr*il ■ ■ fhft n.lnnlnn 1 nf

curesSpavin.Curb, 
Flm.1^1 Splint, Ringbone, 
I Swellings, Bony
k ir Growth, Cuts,

Sprains, Bruises 
and all Lameness.

Kendall’s Spavin 
Cure makes a complete end listing 
rare because it cures the close of the 
trouble.

It leave no scars or white hairs 
because it does net blister.

LOST—One sorrel Mare, about 1,000 
lbs., with 4 x and another AH 
qn same mare, white .on forehead: 
the other one is between 800 and 
900, dark brown collar, with the 
marks of a halter on head. Anyone 
giving Information will receive $10 
reward. John Brandon. Fedorah 
P.O.

the1 police of the principal cities of 
England and Europe, asking that F. 
X. Sftiaeffer, head of the Wisconsin 

Are Oddfellows, be placed under arrest 
| and held until he can be sent for., 

were sent out by the police today.
This excitement is due to the un

expected announcement of the’marri- 
who is wanted

SECRET SIGN ON FACE.

200 Armed OUlcers of London 
Scouring East End.

I in this first coFmy 
I Mgrin, U. La bibs; B. 
E, T. Houle, .J. Route, 
p. DiopCl, A. RjopCI. 
| de Taçnattcourt, W.
I Lemire, L. Lemire, 
I. Cousine»#.
I a post office wife es- 
[ev. Father H*rijoflr as 
k post office wtra thèn 
h ot the parish priétit. 
man Catholic CSbltffch 
presétit site of Mo'rln- 

[itie tfijfe this and the 
parish priest vtéré the 
■r%' ■ :. ' _ ■' ; "
i remertiberstrsMelHitg
I friends tfW dâiAped 
poll a little" wfest of 
rnsife dm tHè éVéhing 
»7. The parish priest 
». There vVaS ho town 
the place1 Has grown 
n. - • -,
er church was thrift1 to 
le fcfeowîrig co*#tega- 
fer Etfrier; fhe i*reserit 
• here Hncé' T&>2, and 
iter is iff defiled for 
isfotfStfl data of the 
e setSèiffèn't., , 
fi- >jr*f tibÜÉt. 4 " 
ie fffsf h’etei wSs Mutt 
’ Wf-ftn. a-ffr fhe first

London, Jan. 5.—Another element of 
mystery developed today in the in
quest on the death of Joseph Breen, 

hedv of "whom was

FOR SALE.

age of Dr. Schaeffer, 
in this city to answer to a charge of 
manslaughter. He. was married to 
the Baroness Von Ottingen, in London,, 
December 26th.

Thp warrant was Issued after a 
lengthy Investigation on the part of 
Attorney MsGee, and It was charged 
that the physician was responsible 
for the death of Mrs. Dietrich and her 
child several months ago, following an 
operation.

Another York Loan Dividend. t*le mutilated
; found In Claphaim Common last Sun- 1 

Toronto; Jan. 5—Practically all the day. and whose -tenth was attributed ' 
property originally held by the York by the police to the Houndsdttch An- 
County Loan Company, which eollaps- archlst gang, two members of which I

years were killed in a raid on their den on 
dlvl- Tuesday. j

Physicians who examend Breen’s 
body said they found on each cheek 
a wound, cleanly cut to form the let- I 
ter “S”. Witnesses decided this de-1 
liberate cutting did not cause death. 
It was quite symmetrical and obvious-1 

„OT ,3 ly symbolic of a secret society. The 
suffer inquest was adjourned to; Jan, 13. |

Nearly a Thonsanil Natives of Rutlieil in Are Now Living in Edmonton— 
Historical Associations of the Ru;thchian Christmas Are Extremely In- 
terestiijg—Ruthcnian Customs do Not Differ Essentially From the Eng- 

i listi—Great Feast in Rnthenian Homes.

should have a bot- 
■rfiENDAU-SaA tie of Kendall's 
^^NÇUJUi ] Spavin Cure — the 
gni|Mk\l best linitpent in 

the world for man 
and beast. No tell- 
ing when you will 

nled it. Get it now and you will 
have the right remedv when the 
emergency arises.

fi a bottle — 6 for $5. At all 
dealers. Ask for free copy of our 
book “A Treatise On The Horse”— 
or write us.

RAW FURSspecially connected with the adora
tion of the Magi as the first public 
attestation of Christ's divine origin 
and mission. To this day the sover
eigns of England make an oblation of 
gold, frankincense and myrrh in the 
Chapel Royal on the day of the Feast 
of the Epiphany, 
now performed by deputy.

The Ruthenian customs at theli 
Christmas do' not differ In anv nark
ed way from ours at our "own. In all >’ou a 
Ruthenian homes a great feast was 
spread Friday night, consisting of ten 
or twelve separate dishes, but with
out meat. The central idea of this 
least is that the poorest lhall enjoy 
unwonted luxuries in the vay of fat
ing and drinking. On Saturday after 
the leiigious ceremonies were ovev, 
the day was given up to holiday ;nak- 

, ing and festivity.
■ . Curiously, too the Ruthcnians, as the 
iScbtcli, did for long, hold to the Jul- 
liSfiteàlendar In celebrating New X ar’s 
day: which, with them, coincided v '111 

juffi1 14th of January.

Saturday Was the Ruthenian Christ
mas day and Monday was also ob
served as a holiday. There are near
ly a thousand natives of Ruthenia in 
Edmonton of various religions and one 
church ministers to their spiritual 
wants.

The historical asosciations of the 
Ruthenian phristmas are 
teresting. The 
lasted twelve days, from our 25th of j 
December to the 6th of January. Fri- 
day n-lght was Shakespeare’s Twelfth 
Night, and the closing day of the 
Christmas commemoration, or origin
ally of Yule, a.season of great festiv
ity and of special relations bet,vyen 
God and mankind. The church Weed 
upon the first day of the season as 
commemorative of the birth of Christ, 
and upon the last as the anniversary 
of his epipanela or attestation as tho 
son of God, thus deftly giving Ch.'is- 
tian significance to the central idea 
vf the old Gothic festival.

Observed in England,'
in this way: the Epiphany became't

Wanted In any quantity. 
HIGHEST PRICES PAID.

Liberal assortments. I pay all ex
press charges. Confeijnments 

solicited.
Write for latest price list to my new 

address.

ZAM-BUK FOR PILES.
Read How This Sufferer Benefttted.

Don’t • you believe that experience is
The ceremony is better than hearsay? If you t____

from piles, just try Zam-Buk. You The police accëyt flte fttaWy that 
can do so at our expense. So assured Breen -was .killed by members, of a

veiled organization who left their 
sign on the body. The police are not 
satisfied that "Peter the Painter" was 
one of the two men kilted In the

____  ____ ____ battle and are working on the theory
Scores oï people daily acquaint us that fie le still aliv6.r 

with the benefit they have derived , Throughout the night two hundred 
from the use of Zam-Buk, Mr. F. armed officers scoured the east end
Astrldgé, of 3 St. Paul St., St. Cath- district Where the outlaws are suppos- 
arines, ’ Ont., says: "For five years I ed to live. Another spectacular fight 
have suffered untold agony with pro- is promised should the suspects be 
trudlng piles. The pain was so great cornered. v" ' v."
at times I would almost scream.

"I lost weight and had no appetite.
1 tried everything I ever heard of for 
plies, as I was willing to take any
thing to get relief. It was useless, 
however, and . I almost gave up in 
despair.

1 "One day a fried gave me a sample 
of Zam-Buk, and told me of a friend 
of his who had been cured. I decided 
to try Zam-Buk, and the relief I got 
was encouraging. I used three boxes, 
and at the en of that time I was com- 
pletely cured. I wish I could have got ' • D 
Zam-Buk years ago; it would have r®Pc 
saved me a great deal of misery." '"“n

Zam-Buk will also be found a sure 
cure for cold sores, chapped hands, Gals 
frost bite, ulcers, blood-poison, vari- ab,e 
Cose sores, scalp sores, ringworm, in- had 
flamed patches, babies' eruptions and mor 
chapped places, cuts, burns, brplses, aocil 
and skin injuries generally. All drug- who 
gists and stores sell at 60c. box, or has 
post free from Zam-Buk Co, Toronto, wee! 
upon receipt of price. You are warn, any 
ed against harmful !m tarions and sub- llve< 
stitutes. See the registered name,- cupi 
“Zam-Buk," on everf-package. und

extremely in- j 
northern Y’ule-tido j 

from our 25th of | Dr. B. J. KENDALL CO.
Enoeborg Falla. VL J. YAFFE,

•sjniviSjSaT ianossijq aqi jo aaq 
-uie.ui v Haunt ivaaAae pue u-BojiqndaH 
■B .Wav oh PIB-IOH qdssof is aqi jo 
jolipe UV3f joj sbav puu sjBaX Xubui 
joj -ajn onqnd lanossjK uj luaupuojd 
wav 3H * sana.f u paSB 'majuoi pv|p
‘8061 oi 16SI uioaj tepBuBO 'tBaaiuopi 
01 iBasuaa ineuoo 'jeSuiHlH 'T uqop 
aofBK—'6 '«Of ‘(jnossin ‘qdaeor IS 

•p«»a

Col borne St., Toronto, Ontario

TENDERS

ONTARIO LIVERY FEED &Tenders will be received up to the 
16th day of January, 1911, at the 
Office of the Empire Supply Co., 178 
Fraser Avenue, Edmonton, for the 
purchase for cash of:

■ 1 26H.P. American Abell portable
engine and boiler.

1 inserted tooth 3 saw edger.
1 Inserted tooth saw 52 fnph.
1 saw rig, new, various tools and 

attachments.
Located on Section 32, Tp 68, Range 

21, West of the 4th, half mile off Al
berta and Great Waterways right of 
way. Highest or any tender not ne-

8ALE STABLE

Saddle Horse g to hire. Rates 
j£5~)Private Boarding Horses.SMALLPOX IN THE SOUTH.

EAR0N â JAMIESON
-,#» a Proprietors.all thesays he, feels like a new man 

- time.” *
!; ,}teia “The P.ohd to Wei 
pkgs. "There's a Reason."

!. Ever read the above letler?"A new 
appears from time to time. They 
genuine .true and full of human 

interest.

OLD COMMON SENSE. .1
_______ - time.

Change U°°il When Y’ou Feel Out of 1 Pie 
Sorts.

"A gfVat deal deyeilJs upon yourself 
and'the kind of food you eat,” the . are 
wise old doctor said to a man who 
came to him sick with stomach trou
ble and sick headache one or twice a 
week .and who had been taking pills 
and different medicines for three" or 
four years.

He was. induced to stop eating any ,
K°rt of fried food or meat for break
fast .and was put bn Grape-Nuts and 1 
cream, leaving off all medicines. I

Jrt a few days he began to get bet- wbo is'wanted at Arras, France, or 
ter and now he has entirely recovered V f murdering the wife of
ami writes that he is in better health 1 , will nc
than he ’has been before in twenty , baker. Formal P 
J cars. This man is 5 8 years old and be taken With a view to extradition.

236 Fraser Ave. Phone 2189

lafrwtu/, 's/anc. cessarliy accepted.
settlers first; came for 

[poke, only French, 
t were noficefi pfaylhg 
II away” at Morin vine 
[ One lad started to 
ou can’t catch me." 
eplied, “Out,*’ and a 
Md, "I caught yon." 
Ut the dhtidrffn- tpeak 
a English even fff-theft

Gettnahs ' hâffèf Settled
fedboAiy#,
Ïèïn haX’t* Ir'àrSt' both 
ÉHsti. *nd a ref a ccrtf- 
1» people. ' 
tL. F. lïcklTRÏCK.

FEED AND SEED GRAIN
We will be gta-d to name net price delivered your station, Oats, Barley 

or Flax. Write or wire.
Entrust what grain you have to ship to our care to be sold to best ad

vantage. Careful attention given grading. Large advances and prompt 
adjustments.

If yôù wish to sell on track, wire us for net offer soon as you have cars 
loaded. \

(WJB)

Chocolates
w.j.BoydCandyCcjj! James Richardson & Sons, Ltd
„ » WINNIPEG r y
- . 1 11. ■ H " X , Western Offices: Grain Exchange, Winnipeg; Grain Exchange, CalgaryWestern Offices: Grain Exchange, Winnipeg Calgary,


